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nators Whacking Increase Demanded by Army
tas
ARE NOT

SORRY

USED WHIPS

kuDixa KLnn coffee
tVEiUX WANTED TO GET

I JIKV. KOPEH SAY COP--

ATTACKED THEM.

Etiftfrmath of tlio horsewhip
(( PrnMIng Eldor Wm. N.
e( Portland, of tho Preo

Mtkrch Saturday night by
ECooIe and her Blstor, Mra.

Rtota of Portland, shows
it liiucd by JiiBtlco of the

iffjlle Moores for tho arrest
on tho charge of assantlt

m "by Jasper Goodo. It nlBO

itt young ladles who piled
riwrepentent for tho net, but
taut of tho notoriety.
ttorr fans como out how tho

Mr Ropor escaped not llkoItyrant brother minister hnt
'udljrtfled way of climbing

woof tho rear windows
MtiMTBg --"statement wa

It Miss Lulu Goodo to n
reporter 'i am not sorry
horsewhipped Mr. Coffee,

wl wjr bad because of thq
p Wo did not go to tho

titer Mr Coffee, bnt after
Mtl P Roper, tho local mln- -
fte church was lotting out
Mclej the door My Bister.

pWes, and myself woro tho
ho took part In tho

'Npplnij, my brother Jack
'Implicated so far keeping
"4 from Jumping unon ub.

. Mr-- Rov Phillips, and
W had no hand In tho nf- -
rtou i not have "boon nr--

E on iaw ,, Btnndlnir In
N the door waiting-- for Mr.

went In and told him.
N a window, bo wn

p We then stepped up to
Nina as nc aid so, Coffoo

:"H Us !ip struck ray sister
!"' knocking the

Until thnn

did

nag

B. t JONES

COMPLAINT

SUSTAINED

ON C. &. E. RAILROAD

CORVALL1S EASTERN ORDER-HI- )

HAVK MORE ADEQUATE

TRAIN SERVICE AND TO FUJI.

NIHII SEATS KOK PASSENGERS

Tho rallrond commission In do
clalon, which follows In part, con-Bur-

tho CorvalllB Eastern Rall-
rond company for their pnBnunger
accomodations on tho lines from Al-

bany nnd Corvallls to Ynqulnn nnd
Toledo:

"It ordered that thn rallrond
company defendant Bhall hi tho fu
ture supply sufficient aBrungor cars

that pnsBongoraVhiuvlng Cor-

vallls or Albnny wostbotinu nnd Yn-qul- na

and Toledo oasfbound may
hnvo scat; and thut tho second
clnBs conch shall ife supplied with
ventllatorH." &

Tho railroad company will hnvo
20 days in whlchnfo innke Unnecess-
ary- nltorntldTrsrTho t:rso,wn3
brought on complaint of I). F. JoncB
of Indcpondenco, Tormerly Tole-
do,

Tho rallrond commission will
hnvo tho rato caso, which ban been
roforrod back to them by tho cir-

cuit court, setting tho rates to Mil-wauk- lo

and Oak Grove on tho Port-
land Railway, "Light Powor com-

pany line, argued at their offlco In
this city next "Friday.

STANDARD OIL

CAPTURES FRISGO

(Uulted Press Leaned Wlre.l
San Francisco, April 7.

pendous den1 Involving $46, 000,00
'and which "will practically plaoo

Nibbing with his fists fly-it- ho
" Wetrh ,lgnt anrt I,owor
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ard Intenwts has recently been
comMimntod "hore and In 4ho eabt.

Ono of tbts rosAilts of the deal Is
tfllra with whin. W!the nuU,nS TnrtJ than $M0O.00O

!S'eBd to disiMrb HiBninntJ0' "w nioney Into tho lighting and
kb,"h i am Qnly goj powor nteri)rl3tts of the state. Tho

: ' aotoriftv " I Ihltlnl step ibnt was made pub Up
r Good? fxpiajnj a part'waB ho mltlT,B of a niortgago and
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all
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all
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;deod of trust for $45, 000.000 from
P,"" Plans horsewhip' Mr I tne California Ua Electric eor-i"- "

I Niv. ,v ,i. ," I poratlon to tho Union Trust com- -
, WWIB

t y,,"K with thlr whins. ,,any of San FranoJsoo In January
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"d ",- - 'ud'me as thoy ,ntwrefits ana properties of all the
? l v. in t then Cof-'S- as

nnd oloctrlc lighting ad power

r' 'Srr.neh ,hp an.i., oomuanlei of San Francltoo and
knock, i ,i,tora off orthrn California, and giving one

" "n hi s f5sts i rushed corporation coinroi or me gnB nno

"'P tnm and kap tho voiro pmnis caunuw u
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h"'m'ni wow.was drowned. With two other men.
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Burns was rowing to Port Townsendt S uuit,. i T""W8W, U'han bo yinat JMtltttrftfl. UUrnS'

L WeM'2 !!,C0' l tWQ oompanloas swam to shore
" u reaching the beach In an xnaustaa

ooaaition and bejQW tby ravlved.
Burns bad drowned.

TEDDY

AROUND

THE WORLD

IMITATING GRANT

WANTS TO GIVE TAPT A CLEAR

FIELD TO .MANAGE THE AF-

FAIRS OF THE NATION AFTER

HIS OWN INCLINATIONS.

(United PresH Leased Wlrc.l
Washington, April 7. President

Roosevelt will m'nko a tour of tho
world, Imitating Qenoral Grant,
after tho expiration of IiIb term of
ofil'co. Ho will bo absent" nt least a
year. This statement was made au
thorltatlvoly nt the Whlto House to- -

day. HIb doclared purposo In going
abroad is to gt Secretary Taft, If
ho Is elected President, a free hand
In administering tho affairs of the
jgovornmont "without un Influence
Trom mr. uoosovou as rar a ma
pollcleB aro concorncd.

In conlldenco, ho told an InUraato
friend that lie had no doslre to dom
Inatb that .Taft adnunlstratlon-to-b- e.

arid 'totfIar!5 hlmBolr beyond crltl
clsm ho 'desired to get ont or tho
country. Ho declnrod that tho Toft
administration would stand on Its
own bottom, nnd that bo "had no do
slre to evert any Inflnonco over It.

T? xtLiV

(Unltod Press Leased Wire.)
TOashlngton. April 7. War bo--

twoen the United Stntwi and "Ven-
ezuela over the action of the latter
government In conflsoaUng nil Amor-loa-n

luterosts in that country nnd
showing contempt for ilnol Sam Is
bemg contomplatod by the state do-p- a

tment In Washington.
That tho opening of hostilities is

not far away Is evidenced by tho
faot tlait Secretary Root today askod
the navy and army dormrtmont for
flofinli Information cuticorulng the
available strength that can be sent
to Venoxuolan wntrs and territory.
U Ib generally believed boro that the
SOvernraOBt be sithoriand to ,ue
iitiiu to onforee thu Amorloaii poUcj-I- n

Vencxiiela. The demand made
npon the two branches of Undo
Sam's flgViiiig strength for Informa
tion fallowed a conference hold be
tweou ofilolals of the stale depart
ment. Assistant Secretary of tho
N'a1 Newberry and General' Bell.

Secretary Root has repeatedly
asked the Venezuelan government to
niRke an amicable adjiutment of the
oontrovorey. oalling its attention to
the fact that the United States has
a'vwys been friendly towards it.
The reply that Venezuela made to
the note from the state department
have bee oca fined to a simple do-nl- al

of the correctness of the atti-

tude of America.
In one letUr to Minister RuipqU.

Socretary Root recently wrote:
"The curt and contemptuous way

Jn which the Venezuelan government
Ignore or dismisses tho serious and
roepeotful presentations of tho Uni-

ted State produces a painful lm
proeJlQH of Indifference and dlare- -

Jrieof " M

EMMA
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f RETURNED

as' bad citizen

QUEEN OF THE REDS IS FIRED

RACK INTO CANADA AS FART

AH SHE SETS FOOT ON AMERI-CA- N

SOU NOT A CITIZEN.

Unltod Press Lcasod Wlro.)
Minneapolis Minn, April 7. An

opportunity that Immigration oftl-clrt- ls

of tho United States havo beon
boeldng for Borne tlmo In tholr uf-fo- rts

to. deport Emma Qoldmnn,
"Queen, of tho AnarchlBtB,,, pro-aont-

Itself today when Bho wnB

taken, back to Canada after cross-
ing tho border loto Minneapolis.

Immigration ofTlclnls, lennwing
Bho;wa-l- n Winnipeg, wore In Noyes,
Minn., which t Is located closo to th
bounxlar,y line, for an opportunity
to itop her abonld sho attempt to
ro-ent- or tho United Btutoa. NNTusn

shu. crossed tlio lino today and eti-tcr.-

Noyes sbo was Immediately
taklm' Into cuBtody anxl retwrned to
Wlnnlpog, wlteru she will bo nnder
tno watchful eyo oT tho United
States Immigration ofllcln! b until
she enn prove that iho Is a citizen
of tho United Statun.

It Ib supposed ftmt tho action In
driving her from tho country Is
based on "her recent speeches de-

nouncing tho federal govornmont,
Tho Unltea States, it .Is thought,
will take "advantage of this chnnco
to proBS deportation procoodlnijK
against her.

Ponding a settlement of tho ques-

tions an to her right to llvo In tho
United Status, It was decided to al-

low her to go to St. Paul in com-

pany with an immigration oflleor.
Wlion Emma Goldmnn was told of
this discretion she roundly nbuscdl
the govornment officials present.

- o
llnyrs Fiunfly Rum

Sn Francisco, April 7. William
Hayes and his wlfo aro duad and
the llTes of two firemen nre today
hanging as If "by thronds as tho ro- -

ault of a nre that attacked the
Hayes homo anortly after midnight.

Tho two flromon Samuol and R.
V. Drown wru rushing to tho
scene when nn automobile of th
Underwriters' patrol, In which thoy
were riding, ooljldod with a hook
and ladder 4ruok. throwing thorn
with violence to the pavement. In
the intlme the Hnye rosldonco
wav burning furloealy, white crowds

carried wit tho flrat flretnon
prrlved. A moment later Hayoa
was brought out a dying oondt-tk- a

aad died on tho way to the hos-

pital. house entirely de
stroyed. Physlolans worked over
the two Injured fireman all night In

the hope of saving their Uvea.

JoiifH GervnU.
M. L. Jonee. the Brook candidate

county Judgo, will dlseusa county
affair at Oervals Wed need ay, April
8. He will make the fur In hie
dlecuaeJoa of county

The Apollo Club--

Meets tonight New music here

ELEVATED

TRAIN IS

DITCHED
,4ftV

FULL OF PEOPLE

cars plunge into street re-lo- w.

u)a1)ki down with
pa'ssen(r:rh who are stood
on their heads.

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Chicago, April 7.- - Plunging from

tho olovntcd structure of tho South
Side Rapid Transit rond, a train
crowded with prumongors, crnRhcd
to the Btroet today, and 20 pasfion-gor- a

wore lnj-.ire- d, somo of ihom
tntally. Men, "women and children
woto thrown nto a atrnggllng,
acrenmlng mxisB In each end of tho hu
tar na thoy pitched to the Btroot. really tnoro to. tho public
Tho car stood on Its ond on In
tho Btroot nnd tho othors woro piled
'above It. Thoso who auto iihlo to
tnoD crawled through windows.
Othvrs wero txio badly Injured to
ubc their logs and anns. Tho oxnet
cause or tho, accident Is unknown,
Trot It Ib sujpOBod tlnvt it

switch wob .TcsponaTlilu for It,
The accident occurred at tho

Forty-thir- d atrorft station. Tho
train pitched to tho ground with
Mich MddonnoBB that aovornl pedos- -

trains oxierloncoil narrow oKcapos
from ,belng cmshed under It. Jus,
Carmody, MaTlon, Ohio, Is ono of
tho 'rrijurcd.

tRl In Ooffrc.
Tirmplco, 111., April 7. Ono half

of tlio poplatlon of this village that
attonded a lndgo banquet light night
Is 111 today as (hu result of tho work
of a practical joher who put croton
ol In tho coffen.

. Many of tho guests wore unable
to loavo the hall. Thoy foil to tho
floor and ronmlnod t.horo nnfforlng
from tho effeets of the drng, Iwt
what made matters worse Is that all
but of tho village doctor wore
atrlckon Jn tho sumo way. Tho louo-l- y

man of medicine wha had not
partaken of tno ooffeo, had his
hands full In nttnndlng to his par- -

nuimi jinm;ill-n- . jivuuu, III" llllllljuui.
which had boon an occuslon of
Joviality, was turned Into torrlblo
eatamity. For a tlmo It was thought
that of tho victims would die.
Tho Jokors are known, Thoy will
be prosecuted sovoroly.

o ...

i

ST.VYTON SALOON
MAN IS FINE!)

Joseph Mlolke, n saloon ownor of

and had given
Hili.fl tntmrnui Ilia aalnrm with thn

URN PACIFIC
rntui

authorlzend.
W.M.

SENATORS

DISCUSS

ARMY SILL

DINGERS RECORD

FIOUTINO INCREASE TH12

ARMY UNEARTH IIXT TO

STEAL HUNDRED THOUSAND-ACRE- S

OF PURLIO LANDS.

(United ProjH LoaBed Wrco;)'
Wellington, April 7. Sonator

Halo addroHHOd tho senate today llu
tnuklng a jnotlon for a reconsidera-
tion of tho vote on the army appro-

priation bill, tecently passed, on tho
ground that an enormously IncrenBod
military establishment beiag;
maintained at tho oxpoiiBO of othor
Important measures which, unld,

bonollt
first general,

dofeotlvo

Croton

"1 hopo that tho roport that thllr
oxponslvo and wicked program can
bo attributed to thu- - offorta of Sec-

retary Taft Is untrue," said tho son-nt- or.

JIs added that ft was hlft opinion-tha- t

'nobody oxcopt olUclalo,' of the
waiv doimrtmont and tho gouoral
stuff h anxious for an Incroaao in.- -

thb' nrwiM.

Senator Warren said that ho
vlowod tho proposed Incroaso In tho
numbov of logulav army with dls-iavo- r.

Priddng Idvml FraudM t'
Tho ndmlulatrutlon of the genvrnl'

(laud oHloo under Blngor Hermann
under sovoro (Iro today In the

nioiiBon-Hyd- o land frnudt case when
AsslBtant Attorney Gbribrttl Puglf

onndo IiIh opening Htntemont for tliti
govornmont and declared that tub-- '

government would prove that
Information wns gjvori Hyde

nnd Ronson by tho land olllco. Pugla
oh urged tho defendants with con-

spiracy, porjiiry, brlbory and with
dofraudfng tile govornmont oui. nt
100,000 neroa of laud.

RnllrouorH Own I tit rond h,
Interesting faot and flguros re-

garding tho Intercorporate rohVion-shi- p

of railways In the Unltod States
aro contained In tho first apoolnl re-
port of the Interstate commoroa
commission.

The results of statistical tabula-
tion sIiowh that out of over

of outstanding Huourl- -

tloa, $5,300,000,000 Is held by rail-
way .corporations leaving outntu tid-

ing In tho hands of the public rrtJout'
$7,SQ04QOO,OOO of funded debt crnd.'

14,700,000,000 of stock.
Under the heading "Holding

of excited neighbors etood In theiStnyton, who waB arreetod on an
itNM .houtlnn that veral persona ldlotmet retorae! by District At-- 1 t,J " r!mrnt m, wlTloh

duals with
ex uiero- -

!, drinking, and it supposed bartender, plead villty in the clr- - J"j" J ."V, Sck Island
that of them upset a parlor cn.t court here this morning JSa
lamp. The body of Mrs. Hayes was fined $80, IM,mnniM .. ninMun.i . m..u,n
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Mlelke stated. In his defonso, "' y
'ho,( " ''"",B " -- ""I'P"Vhu he was a man without' education J

distinguished from the companiesthat ho his son 0
In

Ol-- '

lilch hold no mileage but
tho undemanding that he would re-'- 'f oporatof Ilwny aa

o Sea, t hern Paolflo,main with It and work with his
.. itba Oreut Northern and tktt Punrcf

gylvaulu Qompanlofl.
, , - -
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directly,
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Of the Island the report
Bays:

Rolling Contest. Woodmen of the' oa,,tal w0,d aW'"ar
hvo lieon organized largely. In not

World. APRIL II. 1008. For tho',... wholly, for tho purpose of concorr-abo-ve
occasion a rato ouo and

one-thir- d on tho certificate plan is ' '

MoJIURRAY.

Rook

ties In a few hands.'
-- O".

nuU'ltl'ti r.lrtln Tarl.. TJIoftru tho
General Passenger Agent. fan3o, fllo" tlver pnie,. Sold by aU

T 'jdrujftftls


